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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Programme (Only for Male Candidates) 1st Semester Examination, 2019

ENVSAECOI T -ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES

SET-I
Time Allotted: 1 Hour Full Marks: 20

Instruction
On the OMR Answer Sheet write the Registration No. and write & darken the circlelbubble of Roll No./Coursel

Question Booklet Set. No entry I wrong entry of the above will lead to cancellation of papers for which the candidate will be
solely responsible.

Each question has four alternative answers. The candidate has to darken only one circlelbubble on the Answer-Sheet
using blacklblue ballpoint pen indicating the correct answer as shown below. If more than one answer I option is found
darkened, then the answer will be treated as cancelled.

OMR Answer-Sheets will be preserved for a period of six months only from the date of result publication.

Example: .000

Answer all the questions from the following

MtiM~ ~~ ~mlft'C

lx20 = 20

1. Which of the following is not a World Heritage Site?
(A) Sundarbans (B) Gir Forest (C) Kaziranga (D) Manas

~~~~~~~'tern?
(A) 10{'{~<I~ (B) ~ ~'1J (C) ~l (D)~

2. The 'decomposers' in the ecosystem are known as
(A) Herbivores (B) Carnivores (C) Omnivores (D) Detritivores

<ll~\!)m f.k{lliSic<P~\5{~ ~ ~ ?
(A) ~f.fc~RI (B) <fil~HC~RI

3. Which of the following is a major Ground Water Pollutant?
(A) Arsenic (B) Bismuth (C) Phosphate

H~tal~ ~ '(~~~~ ~?
(A) \5I1C~<P (B) ~Qf (D) (Alt~~

(D) Chloride
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4. The cause/s of soil degradation is/are:
(A) Unscientific agriculture

(C) Deforestation

~fil>fl'~'!t ~ct ~-
(A) \5I't<tQt~~ ~ lrt~t~
(C)~'1J ~~~

(B) Overgrazing by Livestock

(D) All of these

(B) ~tJ1tN>ffi'&~mct

(D)~

5. The adverse effect of DOT in ecological food chain is:
(A) Bioaccumulation (B) Biosynthesis (C) Biomagnification (D) Bioleaching

<It@:)CiI'!t~ DOT -~ ~rnt~~ >fI'N>~t?l~~ ~-

(A) ~qa~ (B) ~~~ (C) ~~ (D) ~ ~~~?lct

6. Stratospheric Ozone Hole is formed mainly due to
(A) CO2 (B) NOx (C) CFC (D) Methane

~t<.GtRr~tC?l'<3~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~.mft ?
(A) C02 (B) NOx (C) CFC (D) ~~

Which of the following chemicals undergo 'biomagnification'?
(A) Petroleum (B) Organic fertilizers (C} P20s

~ ~ ~t~t~H~tt~~~~ ~?
(A) C9fctrtf<il~r~ (B) ~ ~ (C) P20S

7. Endemic Species are
(A) Rare Species

(C) Cosmopolitan in distribution

\£l~~~~-

(A)~~

(C)~m~

(B) Species localized in a specific region

(D) Critically endangered Species

(B)c<T~~~~~~

(D)~~~

(B) Harmful UV radiation

(D) Radon gas

(B) >fI'N>~t~~UV ~

(D)~~

(D) DDT

(D) DOT

10. In which year 'Environmental Protection Act' was enacted in India?
'='t~~<lC~~ ~ ~ ~~~ct ~ 21"RR ~ ?

8. Skin Cancer is usually caused by
(A) Tropospheric Ozone

(C) Sulfuric acid

~ ~ ~ <PJf'1~t~~ ~.mft ?
(A) ~9ftN~@~ '<3~

(C) ~t¢jfip\Sffi~ ~

9.

(A) 1980 (8) 1978
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(C) 1986 (D) 1991
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1L First International Conference on Environment was held on-

(A) March, 1968 (B) March, 1970

~ ~l~iSTlN5<ll~ >1C'il'1"i~ ~-

(A)~, 1968 (B)~, 1970

(C) June, 1970 (D) June, 1972

(C)~, 1970 (D)~, 1972

12. In Environmental Science, full form of SPM is
(A) Suspended Particulate Matter (B) Suspended Partial Matter

(C) Suspended Pollutant Matter (D) None of these

~ f<l@31CI'1~~ SPM <p~ \5f'<f~-

(A) ~~ 9flro'iCiill; ~ (B) ~~ 9f1fXfmaf ~

(C) ~9f.ID5i5 ~ ~ (D) C:<lllC"il~ -;rn

13. Which ofthe following is an example of Nonrenewable resource?
(A) Coal (B) Petroleum (C) Natural gas

~~~~~~~?
(A) ~ (B) C:9fCYlfal~~ (C) euWl~l'1 ~

(D) All of these

(D)~

]4. Narmada Bachao Andolan is related to the construction of
(A) Almetti dam (B) Gandhi Sagar dam (C) Sardar Sarovar dam (D) Hirakud dam

~ ~ ~lC"'Tl'1"i ~ <iftf ~~ ~ ~ ?
(A) ~l'1~m <ijtf (B) ~ ~'lBf <ntf (C) ~ ~ <ntf (D) ~ <iftf

]5. Discharge of industrial warm water into a river leads to
(A) Organic Pollution (B) Thermal Pollution

(C) Inorganic Pollution (D) Toxic Pollution

~~G1~fr{~~~~8T~~~~~~~-

(A)~~t;f (B)~9f~t;f (C)~~t;f (D)~~t;f

16. Biomass energy is a type of ,
(A) Stored Solar energy

(C) Geothermal energy

~lC~t~l~ ~ ~ \.!l<p~

(A) ~ Ji'1~~ (B) ~~

(B) Wind energy

(D) OTEC energy

(O)OTEC~

]7. The 'Great Barrier Reef present in the east coast of Australia is an example of
(A) Ecosystem (B) Biome (C) Community (D) Population

~c~fal~t~ c:$ <Ulffi~rnm ~ ~t;f ?
(A) ~ (B) ~ (C) <ll~~ro (D) 9f~
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18. Father of 'Nuclear Programme oflndia' is
(A) M.C. Mehta (B) Madhav Gadgil

,=,I~C~H\T;Qs~HlW ~:j~C"'l~~ c<P ?
(A) \£l~.~.~ (B) ~t:f<f ~

(C) Homi Bhaba (D) Anil Agarwal

19. In environment, water and soil are
(A) Chemical components

(C) Physical components

~~'{3~~-

(A) ~1>jI~H~~~ (B) ~ ~~

(B) Biotic components

(D) Abiotic components

20. Which is the oldest National Park oflndia?
(A) Periyar (B) Corbett (C) Bandipur

,=,1~~4C(~~~ c<P'R, ~ ~"fJI"'lfG-a:If9f\5 ~ ?
(A) C~ (B) ~ (C) ~~

(D) Kanha

(D)~
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